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AAFP Cat Photo Contest Winners
This annual contest is held by the ISU Student Chapter of the AAFP. All students and faculty
members are invited to submit favorite cat pictures. This years judges included the large and small
animal clinic receptionists, Deanna Collins of medical records, and Mindy Schminke. Fifty photos
were entered this spring.
1994 -1995 AAFP Officers: Wendy Sales(President), Grant Jacobson(Vice-President),
Carla Mott(Secretary), Trevor Fraebel(Treasurer), Jeanne Budgin(Freshman Representative).
1st Prize: Cutest Kitten - submitted by Julie
Gregg (VMII).
3rd Prize: Best Hideout - Erin Meaney (VMIII).
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2nd Prize: Best Wishful Thinker - Alexis
Newman (VMI).
4th Prize: Mindy's Choice - Kristi Pennington
(VMIII).
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